Login and User Interface

https://mycuhub.colorado.edu

CULoginName (also known as IdentiKey Username)

IdentiKey Password

1. **Student Success Team**: Displays your success team and links to their calendars.
2. **Schedule Appointment**: Schedule an appointment with a member of your success team.
3. **Undergraduate Performance**: Overview of your academic record.
4. **Term by Term Summary**: Lists current courses and grades, as well as cumulative summary of all terms.
5. **Meetings**: A list of meetings, both past and pending.
6. **Links**: Campus links including, Degree Audit and MyCUInfo.
7. **Academic Major/Minor**: A list of your enrolled majors and minors.
Schedule Appointment

Schedule An Appointment

1. Click on a Success Team Member’s picture or locate the Schedule Appointment area.
2. Select Meet with a member of my success team.
3. Click the Next button.
4. Click Schedule an Advisor Appointment Now!
5. Select an available appointment time with the appropriate member of your success team.
6. Enter your reason for the appointments and click Book Appointment.
7. Your appointment will be booked and you should receive a confirmation email within 24 hours.
Appointment Calendar Tips

1 Calendar toggle
Click on a success team member’s picture to toggle their calendar on and off.

2 Appointment type toggle
Select Drop-ins and Open Hours to display or hide those meetings, and Other Helpful Meetings to show additional appointment options.

3 List view
Switch to List view by clicking the option in the top right. Select an available meeting time by clicking on the appropriate success team member’s name.